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l.tutmduction 
Studies on the ~~h~~ of ATP sym.hesis iiz 
mitochondria have mainly utilized two different 
approaches The first consists in the separation of 
embran: components and their reassembly [I]. The 
second is basetl on the ut~~tion of straw or 
extrbtsic spectroscopic probes [2,3] for the study of 
environment, distances and interactions of different 
membrane components. Atong this line, derivatives 
of ~~~~M~h~ne sulfonic acid have been success 
fWy employed for the detection of generatized stnre 
tural changes in the mitochondrial membrane during 
energy conservation [al. Similarly, fatty acids, spin- 
labelled at different distances from the carboxyl group 
have reported on several ~~io~i~ parameters 
f.S] of biological membranes. 
The inhibitors antimycin [6] and aurovertiu [7,8] 
have been utilized as probes for specific regions uf 
the mitochondri@ membrane. namely the coupling 
site If region and Rabat of the BITas& ~nfo~unately, 
the interpretation of the fluorescence data coniXrning 
the interaction of these inhiiitors with the mitochon- 
drial membrane is difficult, due to the scare knowledge. 
of rhe ~~i~hern~~ parameters aflkcting the 
tIuorescence of these compounds. Ln the present study 
the synthesis of a spin-label carbodiimide (NCCXP) is 
described. 
/ + N=C=N- _ N-0 
If 
it appears a good inh.ibi?or of mitor,ltondriaf ATPase, 
and due to its interpretable spectral characteristics f3], 
can be utilized as a probe for studying the environ- 
ment and the interaction of this enzyme. In particular, 
~ter~~on of NCCD with a site of low viscosity would 
give rise to a resonance spectrum with three sharp 
iines of nearly equal height characteristic of freely 
tumbling nitroxide molecules [S]. Unequal broadening 
of these lines would be instead characteristic of im- 
mobihzed nitroide molecules [5], and indicate that 
there are hm.itatioas in the rotational mobility of the 
probe at this binding site. Moreover, the hyperfine 
coupling constant of the o&oxide is I or 3 G smaller 
in hyd~ca~on solvents tiara in water and may permit 
polarity measurements at the inhibitory site. Finally, 
since the magnetic environment of a nitroxide is per- 
turbed by the presence of nearby free radicals or para- 
~~~~~~i~, distances between the NCCD site and 
2* bin~n~ site may be cahlrrted. 
2. Materzalsaud methods 
4-Amino-2,2,6,~tet~etti)rI-piperidin-isKyl (I) 
was obtained by a published method [9]. 
Cyclohexylisothiocyanate (NY) was purchased fram 
Schuchardt Chemiske Fabrik Gem~any. 
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The synthesis of NCCD was carried out foBo&iFg 1 
-_ 
H.HO.&;N 14_g%*.~~.IWsePeckHrarnaha~a inaxi~~m 
in part the metbd .&%-I M$W &d Knctr~e for the ‘,I at 2 120 &i-f. c~rr~~o~d~n~ to the. --N=C=N~Y~ 
preparation of a &&I~, sp+M.x$ ~~~~~~~~~~~ f I bb]. -stqet~~g[il~..-.-.-;- 1;’ .‘., -..~‘.-::. ,-’ ,- 
iv~2,2,6t87rCiFQ~~~t~yr-~~~C~~~-~U~y~~~fiC_V~~- .&titstih&& from be+ heait w@e @&&ed 
he_+) thikwk (DP) yai @pared b;y adding t&. a-solu- zicctird&fo~a p’ubl~~ed-methodl.II:Llkl_-.MitocbolicBriai 
tion of0.01 moles off in 15 ml of absolute etheri a fra@en&s’wcre Pre@red according @Beyer [Jj]: 
three fold molar excess.of ~~-dis~o~ved in 15 ml of -. ~~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~ a&.zord&&:to UI&+ce tid 
absdute ether_ After 12 hr a& room temg, I-3 g of ~~~~~~ fH4], witli a B&&Z&I ~~~a~dorn~~~c pd-l 
yellow crystals (41%) separated off. After washing meter connectid w&h a potentiometric recorder 
with petroleu& ether the product was used with& : (Rikadenki). Eiectroq pabn~gnetic resoai~tice spectra 
further purification. were obt&ed in Varian E3 spectrometer, at 2SQ_ 
~#T-(,3,2,~,6-&etram~~~~~~-~-o_~~~i~~~~~~~~~~-~r’-(c~~~~~ 
: 
~~e_~~~~ cffr~~~~~~~~e (IV, NCCD) was prepared by 
dissolving I .3 g of iff in St‘ ml of anbydrous benzene 3. Reslults ad ~~~~~~~~ 
and 25 ml of anhydrous pyridine. 
3 g of freshly precipitated yelfow mercuric oxide The inhibition by NCCD of ATE! hydrolysis 
were added and-the mixture wasboiled with stirring c&a&Ted by mitochondiia1 fragments as a function 
for 60 min. The solution was faltered hot_ The soI- of time is presented in fig_ 1_ NC633 (1 midefmg ’ 
wm was evaporated under reduced pressure and the protein) was added ai OD to a suspe”sioti of m~t~cho~- 
residuni red oil was extracted with petroleum ether drial fragments (20 mg:fmt)_ As a control, an identicat 
until I-IQ coloration appeared in the ether phase. The suspension of membranes was kept for the same time 
solution was concentrated and left at room temp. at (IQ in the absence of inhibitor. After different in- 
until crystaflization occurred_ The red crystals were. cub&ion periods, aiiqluots of the susp&sion were 
Wered off and the filtrate was concentrated to obtain w~~hd~~wn a d assayed in a buffer containing tOO m&f 
more prod&t_ The two fractions, pooled together, KCI, 2 mM Tris-MC!; pH 7.5, 5 mM M&i,, f &I 
and recrystallized from petroleum ether yielded 650 mg FCC!?. Tke final protein COW was 0.2 mg/n& Addi- 
of product: Yield SO!?&, m-p. 64-65”. C,$,gN$l tion of8.8 m&I ATP produced the characteristic pli 
requires C ci9_W, H 1O.OEF& N i 5-l%. Found C 6)4_@S, decfease. The ratio [X aao) between th& rate of pH 
. 
.‘----_ ia,_ .‘#. 
1 , 
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F.ig_ 1. Timi: dependence ai the inhibition of mitocbondhiai ATF%se by !%Ca. %ef-bezrt m~twhondriaf firrgments <‘ii) mg Protein 
per mf) were incubated at $’ in the presence axxd absence of I nmofe NCci.? per $t@ prorein in a.25 @& SUCrOsC and 5 m&f I%- flftet 
a gkwn^tirne sarzzples of 0.6 xq were wit&hum and the rate of ATFhy&olysis measured (see Methods>). %%e ratio ~~~~~i~~~~u~~- 
hibitcd mlocity (X 100) is pi&ted wrsus t&e time of preineubatian. T&e incubation tixture cuntir;ed: 0.1 M KC& 2 mM ‘I’&-Hcj* 
pA 7.5. 1 JAM FCCP and 5 m&I QC12. VCSI 3 ml. Tote ur.inhibit& rate of ATI? hydrolysis 1&B.l5 @Iotees/m&/mg protein.: 
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:. dence~ of NCCD inhibition resembles t&t of DCCD 
[15]. In fig. 2 the i&ibitory effect uf different con- 
centrations bf NCCD on the mitochondrial ATPase 
wkmeasurkd under the samk experimental conditions 
‘described Aove, after 48 hr of incubation with the in- 
hibitor at 0’. It appears tilat 85% inhibition occurs at 
a concentration of 1 amole NCCD/mg protein, which 
is the saime order of mzignitude as the concentration 
of cytschromes in the membrane or the number of 
&es titrated b_: ir,hibitors such as a:?imycin, oligo- 
- , 
a a.5 1.0 1.5 
mycin and BCCD [161. 
INCCDl.nmsles/mg protein 
The abo& data sugpa that,.despite the higher 
~. polarity of NCCD in comparison with DCCD, the in- 
& 2_ Concentration depeendeece of the inhibition of mito- hibitien of ATPase still occurs at low concentrations. 
chondtiai ATRw by NCCI). Experimental &nditicjns were as 
ifi fig. I_ ‘[he incub~~~ion of membrane fragments with the in- 
However, the time course of the inhibition appears to 
Idbitor (at different concentrations) lasted 48 hr. 
be several fold faster with DCCD than with NCCD, 
under the same experimental conditions_ 
change in tk =-i-- - 
1x1 fig_ 3 is presented the electron paramagnetic 
lIu. mited and unI&ibited samples is resofiance spectrum of mitochondrial membrane frag- 
plotted i;a the diak::ram of Frg. 1 5 as a funcfion of the in- 
c&&n period- Cokpk&e inhibition was reached after 
knents incubated in the pr&e& of 1 nmole NCCD/mg 
protein as described above for 48 hr. Z mM K-ferri- 
L?8 hr..After this iime the AT&e activity of the con- cyanide w& also present in the preincubation medium 
uots wak tksig~iificantly decreased. TIae time depen- in order to prevent the reduction of the spin label and 
%+ 3. Etectroon.parama~eticPesonaace spectrum of KCCD bound to mirochandiial fragments. Esyrimental condition as in iTg_ 1. 
After p;eincubation with NCCD (1 1~101ejmg protein) the fragments were disiyxd against sucrose-Tris buffer until the amount of 
P~~Qlagneti~ resimamze rig&l associated with the spin-lab&led ~xmbranes remained constant- Tke. Eprctrum ‘;solid tine) was ts&n . 
m a %riti 3 spectrpmeter, at 25” iw a 2 m.m cuvette. Protein concentra:ion was 30 mg/ml. The spectrum reproduced with a dotted 
tine Was obtain&l from a soLtioti of NCCD in water. The concentration of the free <Xl phi) and bound NCCD were the same. but 
the sF!ctrum of the latter was recorded at a sensitivity 10 times higher than that of the i:okmer. 
tie samples -were fur&k dialyzed for several hour&- 
to eliminate any fti inhibitor. .- * .: _ lL I. -1’- _ 
in fig. 3, the’pa’kamagnetk re-ce spectrum of 
NCCJI in sucr&e-T&J buffer is also shown (do& 
Iine). The concentration_ of the inhibitor was the .same, 
as for, the spectrum in the presc+~cft of~metnbranes 
(solid line), hut the spectnim of the free species e 
taken at an instrumefltal titivity 10 times ldiner 
than the spectrum of the bound sped+ The double 
integrals of the two:,spectra (i.e. the number df spins 
present in the sample@ agreed within 15% experimental 
error. This indicates that Little if any inhibitor was 
destroyed under our experimental conditick. 
The three sharp lines of the spectrum of NCCD in 
sucrose-Trio buffer are the consequence of the rapid 
isotropic motion of the molecul, with avetiging of 
all anisotropic interactions. . - 
The correlation time of free NCCD computed 
according to conventional techniques is 1.7 X IO-.” 
sec. The spectrum of bound NCCD has instead lines 
u!equalIy broadened. The two outer peaks, marked 
. by arrows, appearing in this spectrum, are the conse- 
quence of the slow tumbling ma&n of the IabeL They’ 
are separated by 58 G. The larger the separation of 
the two peaks; the lesser is the motional freedom of 
the spin label. Nitroxide in water has in fact a wepare- 
tibn of the outer lines of 36 G while in a &lid powder 
spectrum this separation becomes 64’G. From the 
comparison of the spectrum of membrane bound NCCD 
with those obtained by computer simulation [S] the 
correlation time of the bound inhibitor appears to be 
close to 1 X 10-t s&. The spectral analyses rjzportpd 
above indicate that the site of binding-of NCCD im- 
poses remarkable limitations on the molecul,x motion 
of the inhibitor. 
The hyperfiie sphtting co&ant of NCCD in water 
was 16.8 G, while in the case of the inhibitor bound 
to the membrane it was approx. J G smaller. In the 
latter case the constant was calculated from the _ 
equation a = (1 /6)To + ( 1/3)Ti, were T, and Ti are the 
distances in G between outer and inner peaks, respec- 
tively. The polarity-of the iite of NCCD binding on 
the mitochondrial membrane appears therefore to be 
sIower than that of water. 
It appears in conclusion that NCCD binds to the in- 
hibitory site of mitochocdrial ATPase, appr&imate!y 
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*e s@ect+~ of.,vCCD in itithin disp+i4jn _[ t7], 
obtained undei th&+ime ‘&ndIiions’d~&&eii $ooi 
me&&e f&L& ti tit-of a v&i-j: dightly ini- . 
‘, &b&zed radical Ppecieg (correlabtin thiie of i x 1 O-10 
..&) as tie~w&Id oxptit if the titibe peketratid l 
dE$y, ir.to the highly c@ordereci ‘region’of h$dro- 
&bon chairis’in-the depth of the membrank 131. The 
m compaiisoli bf the z&e&i of NCCD ti membrane 
&agments and ph?spho~pid’ve~cles-may indicate that - 
the bhidjng sit& of NCCD in mitochondria has not the 
characteristics of a lipid. 
_ 
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